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Extent
126 folders

Access
Collection is open to all researchers. Access to Bush Presidential Records, Bush Vice Presidential Records, and Quayle Vice Presidential Records is governed by the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)(5 USC 552 as amended) and the Presidential Records Act (PRA)(44 USC 22) and therefore records may be restricted in whole or in part in accordance with legal exemptions.

Copyright
Documents in this collection that were prepared by officials of the United States government as part of their official duties are in the public domain. Researchers are advised to consult the copyright law of the United States (Title 17, USC) which governs the making of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material.

Provenance
Official records of George Bush’s presidency and vice presidency are housed at the George Bush Presidential Library and administered by the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) under the provisions of the Presidential Records Act (PRA).

Processed By
Staff Archivists, October 2015. Previously restricted materials are added as they are released.

System of Arrangement
Records that are responsive to this FOIA request were found in three collection areas—Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files; Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; and Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Files. As policy, WHORM Alphabetical Files and WHORM Subject Files are processed at the document level. Staff and Office Files are processed at the folder level, that is, individual documents are not selected and removed from a folder for processing. While this method maintains folder integrity, it frequently results in the incidental processing of documents that are not wholly responsive to the subject area.
The WHORM Subject File compiled by the White House Office of Records Management is comprised of a series of documents assigned a letter/number combination and filed in a subject category. A complete listing of the subject categories including a detailed description of each category is available in our research room and on our website at http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whorm/whorm.html.

Please note that a single asterisk "*" indicates that the category is entirely processed and open.

**Scope and Content**
The materials in FOIA 2015-1015-F are a selective, not necessarily all inclusive, body of documents responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult the archivist about related materials.

FOIA 2015-1015-F contains materials from agencies and individuals concerning the Olympic Games.

The WHORM Subject File categories contain correspondence; memoranda; news clippings; and brochures from the general public, Congress, and the Bush administration. WHORM Subject File RE015 concerns the Olympics, and includes materials relating to the support of President Bush for the Atlanta and Salt Lake City Olympic city bids. The remainder of the WHORM subject codes contain brochures, letters, memos concerning the Annual Olympic Dinner, Olympic athletes, and other Olympic related events.

The Staff and Office Files contain correspondence, memoranda, and publications maintained by individual staff members and offices. The majority of the records concern the bids of Atlanta and Salt Lake City to serve as host cities for the 1996 Summer and 1998 Winter Olympics, respectively. Included are letters of support from President Bush, as well as members of Congress, and the bid committees for each city. Also included are records relating to President and Mrs. Bush's attendance at Olympics related events such as Olympic Flag Jam '92 and Olympic Committee dinners in 1990 and 1991. There is also material concerning 1992 White House events honoring Summer and Winter Olympians, including remarks and planning correspondence.

The following is a list of documents and folders processed in response to FOIA 2015-1015-F.

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FG269</td>
<td>Unscanned: Case Number 297432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO002</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 320477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI002</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 170943, 288065, 319603, 348908, 351185, 351186, 351226, 351237, 351254, 351257, 351375, 351859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA037*</td>
<td>Entire Category Relevant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME002</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers: 072416, 072416CU, 079304CU, 086786, 097144CU, 104593, 146766, 171259CU, 224749, 249427, 310914, 343687,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 258507, 293434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP005-01</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 216906, 216914, 217126, 217128, 217132, 259739, 307162, 320252,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP010</td>
<td>Unscanned: Case Number 020239</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Advance, White House Office of
  Hazelrigg, Peggy, Files
    Omni Shoreham Hotel—US Olympic Committee Dinner—3/28/90 [OA/ID 06023]
    Olympic Dinner—10/1/91 [OA/ID 06025]

  Herrick, John, Files
    First Annual Olympic Dinner—10/1/91 [OA/ID 08135]

  Ray, D. Craig, Files
    Olympic Committee [OA/ID 08696]

Cabinet Affairs, White House Office of
  Holiday, Ede, Files
    Atlanta Olympics [1] [OA/ID 07327]
    Atlanta Olympics [2] [OA/ID 07327]
    Atlanta Olympics [3] [OA/ID 07327]
    Atlanta Olympics [4] [OA/ID 07327]
    Atlanta Olympics [5] [OA/ID 07327]

  Jackson, Michael P., Files—Event Files
    Atlanta Olympic Opening Ceremony, Atlanta, Georgia, 9/17/92 [OA/ID 06384]

  Korfonta, Paul, Files
    Olympic Dinner [OA/ID 07692]
West Wing Files
Olympic Task Force Meeting, 4/8/91 [OA/ID 08639]

Correspondence, White House Office of
Gibson, Joan, Files—1990 Proclamations
Atlanta: Olympic City Host Day 1990 [OA/ID 04438]

Counsels Office, White House
Rehnquist, Janet, Files—Subject Files
Olympic Task Force [OA/ID 45588]

Schmitz, John, Files—Alphabetical Subject Files
Olympic Dinner [OA/ID 45689]

Walden, Greg, Files—Alphabetical Subject Files
Atlanta Olympics [OA/ID CF02029]
Atlanta Olympics [2] [OA/ID CF02029]
Atlanta Olympics [2] [OA/ID CF02029]

Executive Clerk, White House
[OA/ID 03005]
1992-10-06—[Enrolled Bill HR 3654—Atlanta Olympics Commemorative Coins and US
Mint Reauthorization] [OA/ID 08340]

First Lady, Office of Scheduling
Brock, Ann, Files
Drop-By US Olympic Committee Dinner—3/28/90, Omni Shoreham (and GB)
[OA/ID 01904]
First Annual Olympic Dinner—10/1/91—DC (& GB) (Black Tie) [OA/ID 04376]
US Olympic—4/8/92—Rose Garden [OA/ID 05494]
Summer Olympics BBQ (& GB)—8/1/92—South Lawn [OA/ID 05857]
US Olympic Event (& GB)—9/17/92—Atlanta, Georgia [OA/ID 05859]

Intergovernmental Affairs, White House Office of
Canary, William, Files
Olympics—1996 Atlanta [OA/ID 06261]

Legislative Affairs, White House Office of
East Wing Files
1996 Olympics Ceremony—10/3/90 [OA/ID 08436]

Media Affairs, White House Office of
Eitel, Maria, Files
1992 Winter Olympics [OA/ID 06814]
Summer Olympics 8/11/92 [OA/ID 06814]

Kelly, Mia, Files
Winter Olympics Reception [1] [OA/ID 07355]
Winter Olympics Reception [2] [OA/ID 07355]
Summer Olympic Event [1] [OA/ID 07355]
Summer Olympic Event [2] [OA/ID 07355]
Summer Olympic Event [3] [OA/ID 07355]
Olympics—1992 Olympics Information [1] [OA/ID 07356]
Olympics—1992 Olympics Information [2] [OA/ID 07356]
Olympics—Correspondence [OA/ID 07356]
Olympic Festival ’93—San Antonio [OA/ID 07356]
Salt Lake City—Olympics [OA/ID 07356]

Smith, J. Dorrance, Files
Olympics File 7/92 [OA/ID 08294]
’92 Olympics [OA/ID 08294]
Olympics 4/8/92 [OA/ID 08294]
Olympic Committee [OA/ID 08892]

Undeland, John
Olympic Dinner Letter 9/91 [OA/ID 08050]

Miscellaneous Files
Olympic Ceremony 4/8/92 South Lawn [OA/ID 06806]
Olympic BBQ 8/11/92 [OA/ID 06807]
Atlanta Olympic Event 10/3/90 [OA/ID 06810]

National Security Council
Dyke, Nancy Bearg, Files—Subject Files
Olympics [OA/ID CF01473]

Levin, Daniel, Files—Subject Files
Olympics [OA/ID CF00940]

NSC Confidential Files
9202094

NSC Executive PRS Files
9007153
9009392
9102020
9201887
9204210
9204211

NSC Numbered Files
9007782 9204211
9009392 9204780
9201887 9205335
9202458 9205336
9203665 9205682
9204210

NSC PRS Files
9202458

National Service, White House Office of
George, J.R., Files
Olympic Community Service Speech [OA/ID 07636]
Miller, Theresa A., Files
US Olympic Committee—Annual Olympic Dinner [OA/ID 08227]

Miscellaneous Files
Publications—Community Service, Youth Service, Parenting, Dianetics, Independence Sector, Lupus, Volunteerism, Cancer, Homelessness, Education, Olympics, Communism, etc...: Olympics [OA/ID 02421]
Publications—Community Service, Youth Service, Parenting, Dianetics, Independence Sector, Lupus, Volunteerism, Cancer, Homelessness, Education, Olympics, Communism, etc...: Olympics [OA/ID 02421]

Personnel, White House Office of
Bullock, Katja, Files—Delegation Files
Winter Olympics—1992 [07004]
Summer Olympics—1992 [07004]

Policy Development, White House Office of
Pinkerton, James, Files
US Olympic Committee Dinner 3/28/90 [OA/ID 04939]
Olympic Ceremony 10/1/90 [OA/ID 04952]

Public Affairs, White House Office of
Tron, Barrie, Files
Atlanta Olympics [OA/ID 03416]
Salt Lake City 1988 Summer Olympics Bid [OA/ID 05459]

Public Events and Initiatives, White House Office of
Rogich, Sig, Files
Olympics [OA/ID 04734]
1996 Olympic Ceremony 10/3/90 Rose Garden [OA/ID 93065]

Public Liaison, White House Office of
Butts, Claudia, Files
Olympic Committee White House Tour [OA/ID 07230]

Fitch, Greg, Files
International Law Enforcement Olympics 8/1-9/92 [OA/ID 08126]

Public Liaison, Files
U.S. Olympic Committee [OA/ID 02026]

Schaefer, James, Files
Miscellaneous event files from 1991: [United States Olympic Team Representatives] [OA/ID 05291]

Social Office, White House
Fenton, Cathy, Files
10/3/90 Rose Garden Ceremony Honoring 1996 Olympics [OA/ID 07109]
4/8/92 Ceremony for Olympic Athletes, Rose Garden [OA/ID 07113]
8/18/92 Barbecue, Picnic for 1992 Summer Olympic Participants [OA/ID 08581]

Figg, Jeanie, Files
8/11/92 Picnic to Welcome and Recognize the US Olympic Team [OA/ID 05869]
Firestone, Laurie, Files

10/3/90 Ceremony Honoring 1996 Olympic 2:00 PM (Rose Garden) [OA/ID 04383]
4/8/92 2:45 PM Ceremony for Olympic Athletes (South Lawn) [OA/ID 08479]
8/11/92 Summer Olympics Athletes Event [OA/ID 08480]

Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VI085</td>
<td>331201VP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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